
Q. How soon after the talk with Mr. Campbell did you go to the committee
room and have a talk with Flint? A. I guess it was a day or two afterwards.

Q. And what was it you said to Flint ? A. I told him there was a lot more in the
ward wanted canvassing. " Well," ho said, " why don't yon work it up?" "Well,"
I said, " I would." " Well," ho said, " go and work it up."

Q. But you said something about taxing ? A. I said I would tax him a dollar
a day, and ho said go on and ho would see me right.Q. Why did you go to Mr. Flint thon after you made the bargain with Mr.
Campbell? A. Because I wanted some money.

Q. Had you done the work for Mr. Campbell thon ? A. I had done part of it.
Q. You had Mr. Campbell's own word that ho would pay you a dollar a day; did

you ever demand that ? A. No.
Q. Why? A. He was out in the country thon.
Q. Bau you have seen him since ? A. I was sick; this is the first time I have

seen him since ho went to the House of Parliament. I had asked Mr. Flint for the
money, and ho said his means were exhausted, and I was not particular whether I
ever got money or not.

Q. Did Mr. Flint ever tell you you had got five dollars? A. He told me I had
got something; I do not remember whether it was five dollars or not, but I told
him I never had anything.

Q. Whon was it ho told you that; was it the time ho told you the funds were
exhausted ? A. I think it was.

Q. Did you understand that Mr. Flint was claiming that ho had already paid in
full, or that if ho had funds ho would pay you more ? A. He told me ho would pay
me some more woen ho haci some funds.

Q. How much more did ho say ho would pay you ? A. He did not say.
Q. Which side did you work on in the local election ? A. That has not got

anything to do with this election, has it ?
Mr. Christie :-I object to that. There is a petition in the Local, and ho has no

right to fish for evidence in this case.
(Objection overraled.)

By Mr. McCarthy:-
Q. Which side did you work on in the local election ? A. Both sides.

By Mr. Cassels:-
Q. You said before to Mr. McCarthy and myself that when you asked Mr. Flint

for money ho said the funds were exhausted ? A. Yes.
Q And you say you never asked him since ? A. No, I never asked him since.
Q. And you said, your last word to Mr, McCarthy, that ho was going to give you

some more ? A. No, I did not; I said ho was going to pay me what ho owed me
when he got some more.

JOHN B. FLINT, recalied and examined
By Mr. McCarthy:-

Q. You hired canvassers, according to Mr. Campbell's account ? A. I did some.
Q, And amongst others will you tell me who you hired ? A. Mr. James Jack-

son was one who was hired for canvassing and to do general work in the country.
Q. Who else, will you tell me, you hired for that purpose ? A. There was

George Reeves, of course; ho was only a speaker.
Q. He was aliso paid for his services ? A. Partly paid.
Q. Then who else amongst the colored gentry ? A. Littleton Johnson-not

for canvassing; I sent him to Detroit and Windsor to look up the voters.
Q. How much did yon pay him ? A. Either nine or ton dollars.
Q. For his time and expenses ? A. For his time and expenses.
Q. Thon anybody else was paid : Stephen Dannis, was ho paid ? A. No, ho

was not paid anything to my knowledge.
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